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SON OF STONE - INTRO 

“Son of Stone” (SoS) delivering heart honest Seattle rock version 2.0 as way do get back in life again 
fueled but scared by broken relationships/friendships, working too much and personal tragedies. SoS gets 
his inspiration from music that he grew up with like; Soundgarden, Nirvana, Metallica, Foo Fighters, Green 
Day etc. SoS is a recovering "silicon valley tech guy” (worked at/with ex Microsoft, Nokia, Apple, Google, 
Amazon etc.) that’s been part of making tech that billions of people use every day in their phone, computer, 
headphones etc. The story behind the name (Son of Stone) is that SoS dad is named Stone. 

LIVE A LIFE WORTH DYING FOR - SHORT STORY 

When SoS left Microsoft +2 years ago, SoS wrote and released a music video called “Seattle” as a tribute 
to Microsoft and Seattle. There were many articles written about SoS leaving Microsoft due to SoS having 
been part of many groundbreaking things/features at Microsoft and also Nokia (imaging/camera among 
other things). 
 

Now two years later SoS releases the album “Live a life worth dying for” and “Seattle” is one of the tracks. 
The name of the album is from the moto/mantra that SoS is living by and the songs are very personal and 
deals with subjects close to SoS such as; broken friend & relationships, working too much, personal losses, 
but most of all the songs are about the will to get back up again when life knocked you down. The song 
“Find what you love and let it kill you” is dealing with letting your (work) passion consume you so much that 
you’re burning yourself out and “Things in life” has the message to focus and love what you have right 
now, since you don’t know if it lasts. 
 

During these two years when SoS has been making the album he’s also been part of making Jabra a 
household name in headphones (the only true competitor to Apple Airpods).  SoS is releasing a song every 
Friday so there’s a constant stream of new songs being recorded and released (a side project of SoS is 
“Fardinand”, whe he plays more acoustic songs). 
 

-"My songs are about my lessons in life, broken relationships, working too much, feeling really down and 
getting back up again. I never planned to release any of my songs, since I've written them "just for me", but 
things change. It's simple, genuine and honest music directly from my heart, and hopefully into yours ..." 
(Son of Stone, 26-02-2020) 

 
 

http://www.son-of-stone.com/
mailto:sonofstone.artist@gmail.com
https://youtu.be/x3DnKLCBFOY
https://www.geekwire.com/2017/leaving-seattle-song-departing-microsoft-program-manager-pays-video-tribute-northwest/
https://youtu.be/HSVd6-DuR8o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=joFkcWIZF7o
https://youtu.be/Q_R6yRG6rKQ
https://www.tomsguide.com/us/jabra-65t-vs-apple-airpods,review-5260.html


USEFUL URLS 
www.son-of-stone.com  
 
EPK (ELECTRONIC PRESS KIT): 
www.son-of-stone.com/press 
 
MUSIC SOCIAL MEDIA 
Spotify Facebook 
Apple Music Instagram 
Soundcloud Twitter 
Google Music  YouTube 
 
 

OTHER URLS 
LinkedIn (SoS profile) 
Article on LinkedIn about Son of Stone 
 
TECH MEDIA ABOUT SOS AFTER LEAVING MICROSOFT:  
Geekwire.com 
OnMSFT.com 
 
ARTICLES WITH SOS WHEN WORKING AT MICROSOFT & NOKIA 
Nokia/Microsoft blog interview with me 
Windows Central - Video of me launching “living images” 1.5 years ahead of Apple's version 
Here's my patent of it (I have many more) 
 
 
ABOUT SOS’s SISTER AND HER LEUKEMI 
Expressen.com (Sweden largest news paper) 
Young Cancer (video with her in it on a trip to South Africa) 
(today she’s much better) 

 

FARDINAND - A SIDE PROJECT, SAME PERSON BUT WITH DIFFERENT MUSIC 

www.fardinand.com 

 

 

http://www.son-of-stone.com/
https://www.son-of-stone.com/press
https://open.spotify.com/artist/498C0xCo8eMyWjm5zBqPKS
https://www.facebook.com/sonofstonemusic/
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/son-of-stone/1485490644
https://www.instagram.com/son.of.stone/
https://soundcloud.com/sonofstone_music
https://twitter.com/sonofstonemusic
https://play.google.com/music/m/Aiqxa7r5ikxoetmxfefas7aenwe?t=Son_of_Stone
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCotf-A7hdTcRnUNoD-2RyVQ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jenseggert/
https://www.linkedin.com/post/edit/6630529262573223936/
https://www.geekwire.com/2017/leaving-seattle-song-departing-microsoft-program-manager-pays-video-tribute-northwest/
https://www.onmsft.com/news/microsoft-program-manager-pays-video-tribute-to-seattle-as-he-leaves-the-company
https://blogs.windows.com/devices/2014/03/14/depth-charge-refocus-rolls-lumias/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJjHEr7MmG0&feature=youtu.be
https://patents.justia.com/patent/10048858
https://www.expressen.se/kvallsposten/carins-cancer-gor-att-hon-inte-kan-fa-barn/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=81&v=GiT6FcrVbGA&feature=emb_logo
http://www.fardinand.com/

